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Summary 
Objectives: The course of sense of coherence (SOC) in adoteso 
cents over an 18-month-period and the correlation between 
individua~ variability in the SOC scale scores and physicN end 
psychological symptoms were examined, 
Methods: A sample of 341 students from two Swiss senior 
high schools were {nvestigated by means of questionnaires 
three times over a period of 18 months, The questionnaire 
comprised the SOC scNe (SOC-13} and measures of physical 
and psychological impairment 
Results: Male adolescents had a significantly higher SOC mee~ 
score than females, Significant negative correlations between 
the SOC and the symptom scales were found in both gender~;~ 
Higher symptom scores correlated with a greater variability of 
the SOC scores, independent of their sex, individuals with a 
high SOC score at % showed ~ess variability ir~ the SOC vatues 
over time than indMduNs with low SOC scores. In adolescents 
who reveNed 6ow symptom scores the SOC sca~e scores almost 
reached leve~s seen in adults and remained relatively stab!e 
over time, 
Conclusions: The results uggest acertain degree of stabiEty of 
SOC in middle to ~ate adolescence, 
Key-Words: Sense of coherence - Physical and psychological symptoms -Adolescents. 
The sense of coherence scale (SOC) was developed by 
Antonovsky as a scientific measure related to the concept of 
salutogenesis 1. He defined coherence as a "global orienta- 
tion that expresses the extent o which one has a pervasive, 
though dynamic feeling of confidence, that 1) the stimuli 
deriving from one's internal and external environments in
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the course of living are structured, predictable, and explica- 
ble; 2) the resources are available to one to meet the de- 
mands posed by these stimuli; and 3) these demands are 
challenges, worthy of investment and engagement"l. The 
SOC scale is a self-rating questionnaire that measures the 
extent o which an individual is likely to construe a stressor 
as comprehensible and worth overcoming, and the indivi- 
dual's appraisal that he or she will manage to overcome such 
stressorsL The SOC instrument is essentially a measure of 
an individual's resistance in the face of stressL Individuals 
with high SOC scores are those likely to perceive stressors 
as predictable and explicable, have confidence in their 
capacity to overcome stressors, and judge it worthwhile to 
rise to the challenge they face. Low SOC scores indicate the 
relative absence of these beliefs. The concept has similari- 
ties with other theories of self-efficacy 3, hardiness 4,resilien- 
ce 5, and dispositional optimism 6.As with other personality 
characteristics, the individual's beliefs, world view, and capa- 
city to overcome the challenges of life develops from child- 
hood to adolescence to adulthood. 
Since its introduction by Antonovsky in 1983 the SOC scale 
has been widely used in different fields of research as a 
measure of an individual's resilience in the face of stress. It 
has been applied in patients as well as general population- 
based samples 2.SOC values are usually described as mean 
total scores ranging from 1 to 7; a value of 1 refers to the mi- 
nimum, 7 represents he maximum value, indicating a high 
sense of coherence. SOC mean scores in the general adult 
population have been reported to be 5.2-5.3 in Sweden 7,s, 
and 4.7 in an Israeli Jewish national sample 2. In an epi- 
demiological survey recently carried out in Germany with a 
community-based representative sample of N = 20679, the 
SOC mean score was 4.86 (women: 4.81; men: 4.92). 
Only few studies have investigated stability of the sense of 
coherence over time~~ Antonovsky claimed that sense 
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of coherence develops in childhood and adolescence and re- 
mains stable during adulthood~. However, a number of stu- 
dies have found significantly positive correlations between 
SOC scale scores and age in adult samples ~3A4. Epidemiolo- 
gical data regarding possible gender differences in the SOC 
scores are inconsistent; here appears to be a tendency to- 
wards male subjects howing higher SOC mean scale scores 
than females 2,9. 
In adult patient samples, it has been reported that SOC can 
predict short-term or long-term outcome of psychiatric and 
somatic health problems 7,15-~s. In rehabilitation medicine 
SOC may also be understood as a mediator between 
activities (disabilities) and participation (handicap)14. SOC 
correlates negatively (r = 0.3 to 0.8) with physical complaints 
and with psychological disturbances, particularly with anxiety 
and depressive symptoms 19. As a consequence, several 
authors have claimed that SOC may be primarily a reflection 
of psychiatric (mainly affective) morbidity16,17. 
While a considerable body of knowledge about sense of 
coherence has been accumulated in the literature over the 
last 15 years in adult samples, only very few studies have 
been published that addressed SOC in childhood and 
adolescence. Antonovsky and Sagy reported that boys had 
higher SOC mean scale scores than girls 2~ However, in an- 
other Israeli sample of adolescents, the SOC mean score was 
4.54 for girls, and 4.51 for boys2k In a subsample of 74 
adolescents aged 16 to 19 from the German epidemiological 
survey mentioned above, the SOC mean score was 4.74 
(females: 4.59, males: 4.90) and showed significantly negative 
correlations with measures of psychopathology and physical 
complaints 9.
The aim of this study was to investigate 1) the mean SOC 
scale scores in male and female adolescents, 2) the course of 
SOC scale scores over an 18-month-period and its test- 
retest-reliability in adolescent females and males, 3) correla- 
tions between the SOC questionnaire and measures of psy- 
chopathology, and 4) correlations between individual varia- 
bility in the SOC scale scores over time and by sex and 
psychopathology in adolescents. 
Methods 
Sample and procedure 
Schools today are requested to provide health promotion 
activities as part of their curriculum. Teachers and students 
of two senior high schools in the Canton of Zurich, Switzer- 
land developed materials and lessons for a health pro- 
motion programme, which were integrated into the official 
school curriculum over a period of 12 months 22. As part of 
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the longitudinal study students rated their sense of co- 
herence as well as their physical and psychological well- 
being. 
Both of the participating schools were public senior high 
schools preparing for entering university. Apart from the 
official curriculum providing languages (ancient and modern) 
and sciences they have another focus on music and arts. The 
student body of both schools is predominantly female. After 
giving informed consent all students attending rades 9 to 
11 were examined three times by means of questionnaire: 
tl (baseline), t2 (12 months after tO and t3 (18 months after tl. 
Between tl and t2 the health promotion lessons were imple- 
mented as part of the official school curriculum. 565 students 
met inclusion criteria for the study. 370 students were 
assessed at all three measurement points while 195 (34.5 %) 
dropped out during the observation period. Dropout rates 
were evenly distributed among the school classes and cor- 
responded with school attendance records. Students who 
dropped out were significantly older than those remaining 
in the study sample (p < 0.01). They also scored significantly 
lower on the SOC scale and showed significantly higher 
scores on the physical and psychological symptom scales 
(p<0.05). The age range of the total student body was 
15 to 21 years. There were only few students aged 15 (n = 8 
females, 1 male) or > 20 (n = 7 females, 6 males). Because 
they are not representative of the student population 
under investigation, these two age cohorts (15 and 
_> 20 years) were excluded from analyses. Seven students 
with assessments at all three measurement points had 
to be excluded from the analyses because of missing data 
in the individual questionnaires. Thus n = 341 students 
remained for data analyses: 254 females (74.5%) and 87 
males (25.5 %). 
The mean age of the 341 students was 17.4 years (SD = 0.98 
years, age range 16 - 19 years) at t~. 85% lived with both 
parents, 14.4 % with one parent and 0.6 % in other settings. 
Social status, based on the father's professional position, 
was classified into four categories 23. In our sample, 6.2% 
of the students belonged to the lower social status (un- 
skilled and partly unskilled occupations), 11.7% to the 
lower middle social status (skilled occupations), 32.0 % to 
the intermediate middle social status 0ntermediate occu- 
pations) and 50.1% to the upper middle social status (pro- 
fessionals and self-employed). There was no statistical dif- 
ference in SOC scores between the four social status cate- 
gories. Most students (59.5%) lived in villages and small 
towns, 40.5 % were residents of larger cities or metropolitan 
areas. The vast majority (94.4%) were Swiss, 1.8% were of 
German or Austrian origin and 3.8 % were of non-German- 
speaking origin. 
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Instruments 
The complete version of the SOC Questionnaire z consists of 
29 items. In the present study the short version (13 items) 
was used, which has been reported to have psychometric 
properties comparable to the original version 2,9. Items are 
rated on a seven-point Likert scale. The endpoints of the 
scale are labelled with the extreme answers (a value of i re- 
fers to the minimum, 7 represents he maximum value, indi- 
cating a high sense of coherence). For instance, subjects are 
asked "Until now your life has had: no clear goals or purpose 
at all (answer 1)... very clear goals and purpose (answer 7)"; 
"Do you have the feeling that you are in an unfamiliar situa- 
tion and don't know what to do? very often (answer 1)... very 
seldom or never (answer 7)". Test properties uch as short- 
term test-retest reliability in adults (0.52-0.97) and internal 
consistency of the SOC questionnaire are excellent ~,9,24. In a 
German representative survey a mean value of 5.01 (SD = 
0.89) was found for the short version of the SOC scale (13 
items); the internal consistency (Cronbach's Alpha) was 0.85 
and the split-half reliability (Spearman-Brown) was 0.80; the 
short version correlated with the long version (29 items) at 
0.949, In previous tudies, factor analyses have failed to re- 
produce the three subscales (comprehensibility, manage- 
ability, meaningfulness) proposed by Antonovsky z. It has 
therefore been recommended that only the total SOC scale 
score be used in research ~,9,~4. The SOC-13 instrument 
(short version) has no subscales; consequently only the SOC 
total scale score (adding up the values of the 13 items divi- 
ded by the number of items) was used in the present study. 
The Giessener Beschwerdebogen GBB-24 (Giessen Physical 
Complaint List ~) is a short version of the GBB and was 
administered to assess the physical state of health. The 
overall distress score (total score) was used for analyses. 
Psychological impairment was assessed by means of the Self- 
Report Symptom Check List (SCL-90-R, scales 2 - 626). 
For analyses the General Symptom Index (GSI-48) was 
used. The Allgemeine Depressionsskala ADS-K 27 examines 
predominantly depressive mood and consists of 15 items. 
~ctor  F d 
Sex  5 .09  1 ,339  0 .02~ 
Statistical procedures 
Analysis of variance with repeated measurements was per- 
formed to investigate the course of the SOC scale scores and 
symptom scales over time; independent variables being time 
and sex, dependent variables being the SOC questionnaire 
and the symptom scales GBB, SCL and ADS. Pearson's 
correlation coefficient was used to examine the test-retest 
reliability of the SOC scale and the correlation between the 
SOC scale and symptom scales. The coefficient of variation 
(CFVAR) was used to describe intraindividual variability in 
the SOC measurement over time. 
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Results 
Table 1 shows the course of the SOC scale mean scores over 
time in the adolescent sample. The mean scores of females 
and males reached almost the same level during the time 
period ta to t: and increased significantly from t; to t~. Al- 
though we found statistically significant results (tz to t3), 
the absolute differences between mean scores were small. 
Males had a significantly higher SOC mean score than 
females. There was no significant interaction between sex 
and time. The internal consistency (Cronbach's Alpha) was 
0.82 at t~ and t2, and 0.87 at t3. The test-retest reliability of 
the SOC questionnaire (Table 2) was high. As expected, 
the reliability was lower (r = 0.69) between tz and t~ (12- 
month interval) than between tz and t3 (r = 0.77, six-month 
interval). 
Correlations between the SOC scale scores and the symptom 
scales: There were significantly negative correlations between 
the SOC scale scores and the three symptom scales: GBB: 
-0.54, SCL: -0.61 and ADS: -0.56 (p < 0.001). The correla- 
tion was independent of the participants' ex. 
Individual variability of  the SOC scale scores: The coefficient 
of variation (CFVAR) of the 8OC scale score had an aver- 
age of 0.09 (SD = 0.06, range 0.00 to 0.31) and was not 
~ :  ~; i i i i i i ! i i~  ili~iiii~ 84ii iii ~ ~ i  i ~ ~: ~ 84 ~ :~ ~ . . . .  
~ i~ i~ i~ l~ X !~!iii!~ i! i i,~, ~!!~ iii!!~ ~mi~ ~ i ~';~-~ ~;~!~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~i~i~ i~ ~#~,~: ,ii,,,,~i~i~i~I~7iiiii~iliI~i~iilli~i~: , ~II~ii~;U,~ 84 i~ii~ ~ i 5 84 
Table 1 Mean scores, standard deviations und results of analysis 
of  variance of the sense of  coherence questionnaire over t ime 
(L = initial assessment, t2 = +12 months, t3 = +18 months) 
~!~i ~ ~ ~ !~: 9 ~ ~ ' ~ 0~ ~84184 
Table 2 Test-retest reliability of the SOC scale, N = 341 
(tl = initial assessment, t2 = +12 months, t3 = +18 months) 
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s~X : ) i - 0.07 
~C , - 0.34*** 
Table 3 Correlations between the SOC coefficient of  variation (CFVAR) 
and sex, SOC and symptom scales at t l ,  N = 341 
correlated with sex (Tab. 3). Higher symptom scores cor- 
related with a greater variability of the SOC scale scores. 
The SOC CFVAR showed, independent of sex, significantly 
positive correlations with all three symptom scales GBB, 
SCL, and ADS, and a significantly negative correlation with 
SOC scale scores at q .  The latter result indicates that a 
higher SOC score at t~ is associated with less variability of 
the SOC scale scores within the investigated period. 
Discussion 
We have presented ata on sense of coherence in adoles- 
cents, which were collected in the context of a longitudinal 
study on health promotion programmes in two senior high 
schools. To date, only few studies have been published on 
the SOC in adolescence =~ Therefore, it was of interest o 
investigate a larger sample of adolescents with regards to 
SOC levels as well as the course of the SOC scale score over 
time. Schuhmacher tal. 9 reported a SOC mean score of 4.7 
in a representative adolescent subgroup aged 16 to 19 years 
in a German epidemiological survey. The SOC mean scores 
of our sample are comparable with those from the German 
survey. 
In addition to the lack of epidemiological data on the SOC 
in adolescents here is also a dearth of longitudinal studies. 
Only Antonovsky and Sagy's 20 study used a two-point mea- 
surement design with an interval of only seven weeks to 
explore the influence of SOC on emotional responses to 
stress (i. e., evacuation from homes to other settlements). In 
our study we were able to assess tudents three times over a 
period of 18 months. 
The first aim of the present study was to examine the mean 
SOC scale scores in female and male adolescents. Young 
men had a significantly higher SOC mean score at all three 
measurement points compared to young women. These re- 
sults are in accordance with the reported mean scores from 
the German cross-sectional epidemiological survey 9. As 
described by several authors 28,29 males as compared with 
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females tend to underreport mental problems and over- 
estimate their own competence and coping resources. Thus, 
females' lower mean SOC scores are most probably a result 
of gender differences in self-reporting styles. 
The SOC mean scores in adolescent males of our sample 
were comparable to those in the German survey. They al- 
most reached the level of the SOC scores observed in adult 
men aged 20 to 40 in the epidemiological German sample. 
The SOC mean scores in female adolescents of our study 
also matched those of the epidemiological survey. However 
the mean SOC scores of both cohorts were lower than those 
of the adult women in the German sample 9. In interpreting 
these findings, one should keep in mind that adolescent 
females underestimate heir competence ven more than 
adult women 30, 31. 
Antonovsky I claimed that a person emerges from childhood 
with a tentative sense of coherence that becomes more de- 
finitive in adolescence. He further suggested that individuals 
develop ageneralised way of looking at the world as more or 
less coherent by around age 30. We therefore raised the ques- 
tion whether SOC, like other adolescent characteristics, may 
be less stable in adolescence than in adulthood as a result of 
the nature of the adolescent period of development. Our 
data analyses of the three measurement points showed that 
SOC mean scores of male individuals reached almost the 
same level during the 12-month-observation period from tt 
to t2, in females there was a slight, but not significant 
decrease. Between t2 and t3 the scores of the total sample in- 
creased significantly. When interpreting this result one has 
to take into account that the absolute differences of the 
mean scores were small and that the result was mainly 
determined by the female sample which outnumbers the 
male sample three times. The results uggest that SOC is al- 
ready relatively stable in middle to late adolescence despite 
the developmental changes occurring during this age period. 
Moreover, when considering the psychometric properties of 
the SOC questionnaire found in this sample (i. e., the high 
test-retest reliability and internal consistency) one can 
endorse the use of this measure in adolescent samples, even 
at an age when personality isnot yet fully developed. 
As described in other studies using adult samples 12,~3 the 
SOC correlates with physical complaints and psychological 
disturbances. The data analyses from our study supported 
these findings. All symptom scales howed significantly nega- 
tive correlations with the SOC scale. Obviously, a patho- 
genic concept (symptom scale scores being the operational- 
isation of the pathogenic concept) is expected to correlate 
negatively with a salutogenic oncept (the SOC being an 
operationalisation f the salutogenic concept). However, as 
shown by other authors, the SOC scale is not merely a proxy 
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measure of psychopathology but rather a partially indepen- 
dent, general measure of a person's world view: for instance, 
traumatic events such as life-threatening accidents may 
lead to a significant decrease of a person's SOC, even if 
psychiatric symptoms abate in the course of the rehabilita- 
tion period~. 
Apparently, there is a certain individual variability in the 
SOC that correlates with physical and psychological symp- 
toms and with the level of the SOC. On the one hand, a 
greater variability in sense of coherence can lead to uncer- 
tainty and thereby to more physical and psychological symp- 
toms; on the other hand, an existing psychopathology may 
create greater variability in the SOC as a consequence. 
Individuals with a high SOC score at the first measurement 
point showed less variability in the SOC scores over time 
than individuals with a low SOC score, independent of their 
sex. These findings support he hypothesis of Antonovsky 
and Sagy z~ that SOC might be conceived of as a personality 
characteristic orcoping style and adolescents may be charac- 
terised as having stronger or weaker sense of coherence. 
The greater variability of the SOC values in adolescents 
scoring low on the SOC scale may be explained by emotio- 
nal ups and downs which change more rapidly and with a 
greater amplitude than in those adolescents with a stronger 
sense of coherence. 
Several limitations of this study should be considered when 
interpreting the results. First, a relatively high number of 
subjects dropped out during the observation period. The 
dropouts differed significantly from the final study sample in 
that they reported more physical and psychological symp- 
toms. This phenomenon was also seen in another longitudi- 
nal study of adolescents with disturbed eating behaviour 32. 
Physically and psychologically impaired students often are 
academically less successful and leave high school before 
graduation 22,32. Consequently they drop out of a longitudi- 
nal study. Second, the study sample is not representative of 
adolescents of that age in general as the participants are 
drawn only from two senior high schools and the student 
body is predominantly female. Third, the intervals between 
the three measurement points were not equal. However, as 
has been shown, the course of the SOC did not vary a great 
deal over time. Further longitudinal studies need to be 
conducted in samples investigating students from childhood 
through adulthood. This would provide more information 
about the development of SOC over a longer period of 
maturation and about further variables uch as stressful life 
events and developmental risk factors which can influence 
the development and course of the SOC. 
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Conclusion 
The course and development of the SOC scale scores over 
time in this sample of adolescents confirmed Antonovsky's 
theory that the sense of coherence develops throughout 
childhood and becomes more stable in adolescence. How- 
ever, we found a certain variability in the SOC scale scores 
that correlated with physical and psychological symptoms, 
indicating that the sense of coherence may be less stable 
than originally claimed by Antonovsky. We draw the con- 
clusion that the SOC questionnaire rather measures a 
psychological feature that lies somewhere between "state" 
and "trait". 
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Zusammenfassung 
Koh~renzgef6hl bei Jugendlichen 
Fragestellung: P~it der Studie soHte die Entwicklung des 
Koh~renzgefiJhls (Sense of Coherence) bei Jugendiichen ~Jber 
einen Zeitraum yon 18 Monaten untersucht werden. Ausser- 
dem sollten Zusarnmenh~nge zwischen individuelier Variabi- 
lit~t des Koh~irenzgef6hls und physischen vnd psychischen 
5ymptomen ~berpHJft werden. 
Methoden: Eine Stichprobe yon 341 Gyrnnasiastinnen und 
Gymnasiasten wu~de mit ei~em Fragebocjen dreimal w~hrend 
eines 18omonatigen Zeitraums untersucht. Der Fragebogen 
enthieit die Sense~of~Coberence-Scale (SOC-13) und Mess- 
instrumente zur Erfassung yon pbysischen und psychischen 
Beschwerden (GBB, SCL und ADS)~ 
Ergebnisse: M~nnliche Jugendliche batten irn Vergleich zu 
weibiiclaen J~Jgendiichen signifikant hShere IVtittelwerte auf 
der SOC-SkaJa. Es wurden signifikant negative Zusammenh~n- 
ge zwischen der SOC-Skala und den Symptomskalen bei bei- 
den Gesch~ecbtem gefunden, HShere Werte auf den Symp- 
tomskaten korre~ierten mit einer grSsseren VariabHit~it n der 
SOC-Skala. Unabhgngig vom Geschlecht zeigten Probanden 
mit einem Hohen SOC-Ska~enwert beim ersten Messzeitpunkt 
eine geringere Variabitit~t in der SOC-Skata ~ber den Untersu- 
chungszeitraum als lndividuen mit einern niedrigen SOC-Wert. 
Ado~eszente, die niedrige Werte auf dan Symptomskaten an- 
gaben, erreichten beinahe SOC-Wer~e, wie sie bei Erwachse= 
nen gefunden warden; ausserdem btieben die SOC-Skalen- 
werte bei diesen Jugendlichen iiber den Untersuchungszeit- 
raum re~ativ stabiL 
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Schlussfolgerung: Die Ergebnisse weisen darauf  hin,  dass des  
Koh~renzgef / JN  gemessen  mi t  der  SOC--SkaBa in der  mi t t [e tch  
bis sp/~ten Ado~eszenz einen gewissen Grad an Stabilit~t aug 
weisto 
Resum~ 
Sens de coherence chez les adolescents 
Objectif: Carte ~tude a ~te pott le  sur ie deve~opement du sens 
de coherence (sense of coherence} chez los adolescents peru 
dent di• mois, ka corrNation entre ta variabi[ite individu- 
etle dens ~e 5OC et los symptemes ata lois physiques et psy- 
cho[ogiques y ant Ct~ examines .  
Methode: Un ~chanti~on de 341 ~tudiants provenant de deux 
colleges suisses a 6t~ 6tudi~ au moyen de trois questionnaires 
pendant dixohuit mois. Le questionnaire comprenait une ~cheIle 
de mesure  du sens  de  coherence  (5OC-13) e t  d i f f&ents  moyens  
pour determiner  [es p tomaines  phys iques  e t  psycho~ogiques 
(GBB, ADS et SCL}. 
R~sultats: Les adolescents masculins ont obtenu un score 
moyen SOC plus ~leve de facon significative par rapport aux 
adolescentes feminines. Une corrNation significativement 
negative a et~ trouvee entre He sac et los ~che[ies syraptb- 
matiques dans los deux sexes, Des r~su~tats ~lev~s sur cette 
eche[[e sont lies ~ une plus grande variabiHt~ dans [e sens de 
coherence. Independemment de leur sexe, [es individus avec 
un score sac ~[eve au premier point de mesure ant montr~ 
une plus petite variabilite dens ~e 5OC durant toute la duroc 
du test compares ~ [curs collcgues avec un sac bas, Chez [es 
adolescents pr~sentant un score bas, [e 50C a presque atteint 
[es niveaux vus chez [es adu[tes et est reste re~ativement s able 
durant toute [a duree, 
Conclusion: Les r~sultats suggerent un certain degr~ de 
5tabi~it~ du SOC dans Fado~esce~ce moyenr~e ~ tardive, 
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